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The Society 
The Natural Sciences Consel"\iation Group promotes: research and ex
change of ideas. advam:es in technical and ethical standards; the publtc 
profile of the conservation and preservation of natural science collcct10ns 
and objects; training; and publications 

Membership 
The Group is keen to open its membership to all tho'ie involved m the care 
and conservation of natural science ObJects and encourages their nct1ve 
participation. 

Annual Subscription 
Students (IJK only) 
UK personal 
Overseas personal 
Institution 

Newsletter 

£8 00 
£10 00 
.[ 12 00 
£25.00 

The Newsletter is a forum for art1cles, views and opiniono., on the care. 
conser\"ation and curation uf naturallmlory and assocmtcd material The 
Newsletter is produced three tunes per annum (Janual) . May and Septem
ber) and is free to all members 

Advertisements 
1/4 page £ 15.00 
I /2 page £25 00 
Fu ll page £50.00 

Instructions for Authors 
Material should be type-written and double-spaced in A4 format and if 
possible accompanied b} a te:\t file or Word document on disk (Dos
formatted). The pages should be numhercd and the position of any tables 
and/or figures should be indicated on the hard copy The names of animal 
and plant species should be underlined and the authority name given in 
fu ll for the fi rst time used. thereafter they may be omitted. All references 
should be given in fu lL Articles and other items for inclusion should be 
submitted to the Ed1tor at least three weeks before the publication date. 

Opinions expressed in the Newsletter are not necessari ly those shared by 
the NSCG Committee. the Editor or the membersh ip at large 

Editorial 

"GII'l! me a muwum amll'lf fill'' " Pablo P1casso ( 1881 1973) 

Welcome to Issue 16 of our Newsletter. 

What a great start to the year, I've been -;uffcring from fool in mouth di'i 
case. which although does uot deny acces~ to the countryside, does lead to 
embarrassing statements, somewhat in commnn with the those of ou r gov· 
crnment. Unfortunately. some museums arc 'iuffcring due to the fuot and 
mouth cris1s, espcc1ally those 111 rural areas or those which arc open air 
w1th livestock I Jo,.,.evcr. w1th count l)sidc off-lunits ,..,.c may ,..,.ell o;c~;: an 
increase in vis itors numhcrs to those museum'\ fnrtun:~tc enough to he in 
fool and mou th free /Ones 

I was recently at the Nat10nal Museum and Galleries of Wales, Cardiff. 
outs1dc the fron t ol the huildmg were large sign-; stating that the llHIScum 
wns now oOering f'rcc admission. this being part of the governments' new 
initiative for " universal access", tn retum those museums which join the 
scheme ""ill be gh en V 1\ T refunds on their purchase<;. lt wi ll be intcrest
mg to see ho'' man) museums ta"-e up th1s offer and ,..,.hat ciTcct it wi ll 
h.tve on both Vl'>ltur nu m her<; and money available for collect1ons. 

·1 he BCG meetmg " D1gital Learning" held 111 January was very well at 
tended and ex tremely interesting. Although rather interne! biased there 
were very instructive wlko; and useful ideas. llowever, we must ensure that 
our directors, adminio;traturs and others involved in the funding and the 
day-to-day running of our muc;eums remember thnt the computer and the 
interne! arc tools to ma"-c our collections more accessible and manageable 
and not a replacement for them. 

I he upcoming two da} conference "The ruturc of Collecting: Collcctlon!'. 
of the Future·· to be held in Oxford should stimulate some interesting de
bate. I have found that there are many camps as to what collections cx1st 
for: some sec them as mere ly a resource for di c;play, whilst others sec them 
as a purely scientific research tool. There are a good range of talks and the 
usual tours. and of course the conference meal. where we should enjoy a 
novel way of dining and some karao"-e. 

Cheers. f) 
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